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Welcome to Te Kiteroa, our Retreat and Historic Homestead - nestled in the hills
above the historic township of Waimate, overlooking the South Canterbury
plains with panoramic views from the Pacific Ocean to the Southern Alps.

āori and it is no

Te Kiteroa translates to mean “the long view” in Te Reo M

wonder this majestic edwardian homestead was given such a name. Built in
1913,
Te Kiteroa is a grand 20 room piece of historic architecture, surrounded by
native bush, the perfect place to enjoy nature, tranquility and night skies
dazzling with the stars of the Milky Way.

This is the perfect place to host your own intimate Retreat, Workshop or Event with our range of indoor and outdoor spaces that can accommodate your
group in style. Bring your inspiration to life and create an unforgettable
experience - sunrise yoga on our outdoor deck, workshop space, outdoor patio
dining, comfortable lounge spaces to relax in, meditate in nature with a 90ha
Ecosanctuary on the doorstep and unwind with luxury accommodation in the
rooms on the second floor, each with stunning views.

Te Kiteroa is located in the hills above the Waimate District plains, in the South
Island of Aotearoa - about 5km from Waimate Town Centre. Christchurch
Airport is the major hub for arriving flights into and around the South Island.
The closest domestic airport is located in Timaru.
Te Kiteroa is located approximately 30 minutes drive from Timaru or Oamaru;
2.5 hours from Christchurch; or 2 hours from Dunedin
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DAY RATES
All prices excluding GST

SPRING/SUMMER SEASON - OCTOBER TO APRIL
$1800 - Full Day rate: 8am until 8pm
$1000 - Half Day rate: 10am until 3pm

AUTUMN/WINTER SEASON - MAY TO SEPTEMBER
$1200 - Venue available: 8am until 8pm
$750 - Half Day rate: 10am until 3pm

Capacity: 14 people
Boardroom style long table and seating
Range of Tea, Herbal Teas & Coffee with Milk/Mylk selection
Water Glasses & Jugs for the table
WIFI
Projector and Screen
Massage Therapist Table
Meditation Room
Parlour
Creative Nooks and Relaxation Spaces
3 x Private Therapy Rooms (with ensuite bathrooms)
Outdoor decking area, enclosed patio and beautiful rustic gardens
Easy access to walks through native bush Ecosanctuary, walkways and
mountainbiking
Toilets including Wheelchair Accessible Toilet on ground floor
*Our list of approved caterers shall be provided upon enquiry
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RETREAT MULTI-DAY
PACKAGE & ACCOMMODATION
All prices excluding GST

SPRING/SUMMER SEASON - OCTOBER TO APRIL
$1800 One Day Hire
Plus $900 Two Day Hire
Plus $450 Subsequent Days Booked (after day two)
For example, a three day retreat arriving Friday and departing Sunday would cost
$3150 (excluding additional costs such as accommodation, catering etc)

AUTUMN/WINTER SEASON - MAY TO SEPTEMBER
$1200 One Day Hire
Plus $600 for Two Day Hire
Plus $300 for Subsequent Days Booked
For example, a three day retreat arriving Friday and departing Sunday would cost
$2100 (excluding additional costs such as accommodation)

Capacity: 7 people (single accommodation) or 12 people (couples accommodation)
Venue available from 9am on date of your arrival until 5pm on the date of your departure
(with accommodation checked out of rooms by 3pm on the date of your departure)
Boardroom style long table and seating for 14 people
Range of Tea, Herbal Teas & Coffee with Milk/Mylk selection
Water Glasses & Jugs for the table
WIFI Projector and Screen
Massage Therapist Table
Meditation Room
Parlour
Creative Nooks and Relaxation Spaces
Outdoor decking area, enclosed patio and beautiful rustic gardens
Easy access to walks through native bush Ecosanctuary, walkways and mountainbiking
Toilets including Wheelchair Accessible Toilet on ground floor (please note our
bedrooms are all located on the second floor and do not have Wheelchair Access)

*Our list of approved caterers shall be provided upon enquiry
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ACCOMMODATION
Rates & Configuration
All prices excluding GST

ACCOMMODATION CAPACITY:

7 people total (singles) - or 12 people total (couples)

ROOM RATES:

King or Twin Share - Turret Room with ensuite - $250 per night

Queen Room - Canterbury with ensuite - $240 per night

Queen Room - Bledisloe with ensuite - $240 per night

Double Room - Southland Room with ensuite - $200 per night

Double Room - Waimate 1 with shared Bathroom - $95 per night

Double Room - Waimate 2 with shared Bathroom - $95 per night
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